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Arizona Enthused With Scope

ol Interstate Exposition to

be Held at Albuquerque

(Arliona Republican.)
Probably not one man In a

In Arizona, hug any adequate con
ception of the magnitude of the plans
for the Sixteenth session of tho ir-
rigation congress and Interstate In-

dustrial exposition, to b held in Al-

buquerque September 29th and the
week or two following. It will eclipse
any former meeting of the congress
and In many respects will excel the
worlds fairs, while for the soutnweM
particularly the benefits both direct
and Indirect will be vastly greater
than those that have followed any ex-

position, anywhere-- . This may seem
strange to the reader who lias not
betn brought in touch with the nun
who are conducting this magnificent
enterprise, the reader who naturally
doubts that such a big undertaking
could be guccesfu:ly handled In a
city no larger than Albuquerque. Hut
nil these doubts are removed when
one meets and talks with those who

n'c In charge.
In the first place the show Is not

being given mereiy by Albuquerque,
but by all New Mexico, at Albuquer-
que. The entire territory Is

with a will. Then tdo the manage-
ment has the material as well as mor-

al support of the United States gov-

ernment and the Santa Fe railroad
company will contribute to the dis-pf- ay

to the extent of approximately
J2U.000, constructing one building at
Its own expense, merely to house the
exhibits of the Irrigation districts tri-

butary to its linen, having a special
commissioner In the field from now
on until the expos tion, and having the

of all aSnta Fe organiz-
ations. Then there is the congress it-

self with all Its resources, and the co-

operation of many foreign govern-
ments which will be represented.

The inqury is "How can Albu-
querque care for so many people as
will be necessary in so large an expo-

sition?" The answer is that it has all
been provided for. The city will be
crowded. Its public houses will do
their part the best they can. There
will be in addition a large tent city.
like thousands dwell In at the beach
resorts, and better than all, thousands
will come in private Pullman car
which will be their homes during
their atay. "Arrangements have been
to "park" at least 200 Pullman cars
In a locality that has been set apart
for that purpose, and will be fully
equipped with all sanitary conveni-
ences of a temporary city. Probably
no similar project of such magnitude
lias ever been undertaken, but the Ai
buquerque people propose to make It
a success and that is all there is to it.

VALLKY KXI11MTS.
These facta and many more were

brought out yesi.erday atlernoon at a
meeting of the Phoenix board of trade
at 4 o'ciock, at wh.ch there were pre-

sent a majority of the board of direc-
tors and qu.te a number of citizens
u l.o had been hastily got together, to
meet H. E. Twilcheil, secretary of the
bourJ of control of the Irrigation con-

gress and K. U. Wi.son, traveling agent
of the Industrial department of the
Santa Fe, both of whom are devoting
their entire time and enthusiastic ef
forts to Uls work. They arrived here
yesterday morning and it is to be

that representatives of the
Temp.; board of trade and Mesa
Chamber of Commerce were not pres-

ent also. But the meeting was not
arranged for or even decided upon un-

til 12:30 yesterday afternoon and there
was no opportunty to notify the
soulhsiders.

iir. TwltiChell talked very entertain-
ing. y to the assemblage as did Mr.
Wilson, and there were several speech-
es by the home people in response,
ending with a vote of thanks to Mr.
Twltcheil for his visit and his address.
The result of the meeting was a re-

doubling of enthusiasm among the
home people and an opening of their
eyes to the importance of this oppor-
tunity to get before the world. It
w as quickly seen that the Albuquerque

how will do this valley almost as
much good as though it were held
here, if the valley will get in and
hustle for the benefits, and still the
va.ll.-- will be saved the almost Im
possible work of entertaining such
a stupendous congress and exposition.
The meeting was practically assured
the s.-n- ii it of a tine exhibit from me
valley, uiough the work of getting It
too ther is something everyone must
hxin ii il.i. The organization for
this work has already been accom
plished by the three county boards of
trade whcli have undertaken to raise
J650 for the expense of the exhibit.

AX Al.h AKlifcOXA SHOW
Mr. Twltcheil yesterday called on

Oovernor Kibbey also ind the result
of his visit was the sueuntig of a ter
ritorial mining exhibt. The governor
nave his consent to the transfer of the
entire mineral display in the mining
building at the fair grounds, to Albu-
querque. The transfer is to be under
the supervision of some competent
person who will superintend Its pack-

ing, removal and return to Phoenix
before the annual fair. This work
will involve an expense of several hun-

dred dollars, pusslbly a thousand or
more. It was suggested by the gov-

ernor tluit the Phoenix board of trade
be placed in charge of raising funds
for this purpose, as an entirely sep-

arate enterprise from that of the Ma-

ricopa counly exhib t, this to be a ter-

ritorial exhibit strictly In which every
county, part.cularly the large mining
countie, all have an equal Interest.
It was proposed In the discussion at
the board room to place the matter In
the hands of the Phoenix board and
that body request $100 expense money
from the supervisors of each of the
counties In the territory. 1 he gov

ernor however has doubts concern-
ing the supervisors' authority for
making sueh appropriations, where-
fore he believes the board of trade
can raise the money necessary by ap-

peal to the various boards of trades
throughout the territory, especially
in the mining counties, by requests for
donations from the big mining com-pan- ic

and others Interested In the
mining Industry directly and Indirectl-
y. There Is a very flattering cash
prize offered for the best mineral ex-

hibit and Arizona, If she bestirs her-se.- f,

should land it. Hut the adver-
tising should be worth more than ths
prize money. Indeed, though the fact
might never be traced, It will prob
ably result In bringing millions Into
the territory for Investment.

TV 111 illXIS TAlJv.
(Jelling back to the board meeting

and the speech of Mr. Twltcheil,
he describes the mngress and tuo
magnitude of the wae on which pre-

parations are being made, lie dwelt
upon Its Importance as having been
the ch.ef instrunientaliity iu tue
gtouth of that sentiment resulting In
me rechimat.on law and the truits of
th.it law as they are seen today,
wiin h mean so much to the arid west
and especla.ly to tills vahey. lie said
it was uie uuiy of every citizen to back
up tue leciritnat on service, oy an ex-

po, linn that g ves some little idea at
leasi ol the great things it is accom-
plishing U.r me people.

lie next told what other states are
doing in the a of exhibits. Spokane,
w li .til will be a candiualo tor next
ytars congress, will send six relrig- -
erator carloads of fruit for tree
distribution. Five chambers ot com
merce in the fau Joaquin valley alone
will have exhibits. The coal coinpan- -

.es that supply Arizona and Mew Mex
ico will have an exiubit toe like of
w hich has never been seen, 'ihey will
build an artificial mountain isxds left
in the base and with proportionate
neigiit. into this will tun a slope re-

produced lrom one operated by the
Victor Fuel company and another re-

produced from one operated by the
American Coal Mining company.
These will meet in a large auditorium
in the center w here a moving picture
machine will show every feature of
industrial lite, homes of the miners,
operations al Hie etj. j

The tanta Fe w.U have exhibits;
from every Irrigated section conllg-- 1

uous to its lines trunk Oarden Cuy,
Kansas, to the coast. J

The Mexican government Is operat-
ing and President D.az has w ithout
expense, tendered the services of the'
uieventn rtgiineiit bund, the finest in
Mexico, throughout tlu xooeuiitu,
Mexico w ill also send many delegates.

JrOKt-lC- itU'itKSliM'AllVli. I

Among the foreign representative;
will be the follow ing: The French i

government through the stale depart- -'

ment has notified the management of
the congress that M. Hetie Tavernier,
chief engineer of the department of i

public works', w til attend as a repre- - j

sentative of France, lirazil will send
two eminent engineers, Germany will
be represented by two consular offici-
als: Italy will also send an attache of j

the Washington embassy; Porto Uioo
has appropriated $5,000 to pay the ex-

penses of her delegates. Among them
will be B. M. Hall, formerly of the re-

clamation service. She is deeply In-

terested as one-ha- lf of the island is
arid, while the other half Is wet.
Great Britain will be represented, as
also the Canadian, Cape Town and
Soudanese governments. Hawaii will
send one or more delegates and Pablo
Acampo and Benito Segarda will rep-
resent the Philippine government, Por-
tugal and several of the South Ameri-
can republics will also be represented.
In speaking of the Santa Fe plans and
the attendance Mr. Wilson said that
between Garden City, Kansas, and
Canyon City, Colo., where a half mil-
lion acres are cultivated by Irrigation,
there will be ten private cars tilled
with delegates. Kl Paso will send six
or eight, the Mesllla valley, will send ,

ten, Silver City and Doming will send
three or four. Mr. Twltcheil recom-
mended that the Salt river valley dele- -
gates go In their own private cars as
they can be better entertained that'
way.

Mr. Wilson said there would be a
collection of 2.5U0 pictures !xl0 of'
scenes in the Irrigated country anu ,

200 pictures 16x20. There will be a
map 4x8 feet in size, made on glass, j

in colors, showing every Irrigation
district tributary to its lines. The!
railroad will be in red, the rivers In
blue, the Irrigated districts in green
and the state liius in black. This!
will be accompanied by statistical In- -!

formation. There will be thirty large!
picture transparencies, 4,500 electric!
lights illuminating the Alvarado hotel
and an ample Illumination of the big
exhibition building. I

NOTICE.
I loud Tax Now Due.

The law requires every able-bodie- d

man between the ages of 21 and 60
yeais to annually pay a road tax of
t'S or, In lieu of sucn sum, to labor
on ihe public road three days. Sec.
3. Chapter 53. Acts ut the 37th Legis-
lative Assembly.

The supervisor of road district No.
3. comprising precincts No. 12 and
26, which precincts include the city
of Albuquerque, accepts the office
without compensaion and is devoting

and energy to the discharge of
the duties of the office to the end
that proper use be made of the road
fund and that we have good roads.
The crurac.er of roa is to be built and
the line of work are determined by
the Good Roads association.

Mr. S. M. PortertleU is authorized
to receive payment of the road tax,
and for the convenience of the public
will make calls when he can do so
or payment can be made at Porter-fiel- d

and Coa, 216 West Gold avenue.
Tue law will be strictly enforced.

W. 11. GILLENWATKU.
Supervisor.

Hilous? Feel heavy after dinner?
Tongue coated? Hitter taste? Com-
plexion sallow? L.lver needs waking
up. Uoan's Reguleta cure bilious at-

tacks. 23 cents at any drug store.
i -

Twenty-liv- e Out Is the Price 4
Peace.

The terrible itching and smarting.
Incident to certain skin diseases. Is
almost Instantly allayed by applying
Chamberlain's BaWa. Price, it cenU
For sale by all druggista.
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Assembly
Will hold First at

Mountainair
ew Mexico

August 15-2- 5

at Chautauqua Park

Noted Educators, Enter-

taining Lecturers,

Divines,

Choir Trained Voices
attractions

The Governor, other territorial and county officials will be asked to participate

Ten' Fmll Days Replete
with good things for all those in in one of the most charming and romantic spots in

Mexico. beautiful grove, exhiliarating air, pure water in and town easy
of from any point of the compass, which is but one-ha- lf mile from the station. Re-

freshments served on the grounds. Accommodations provided for all those who come at reas-

onable rates. Ask your agent for special rates over any line of railway leading to

AO r to visit the ruins of La Cuara, La Gran Quivira and
farC vyppOl tUmty the historic nursery of with its many strange

A country that is coeval with Saint and yet as new as the year 1 908.
Health giving air for the invalid, a new lease of life for the decrepit, an energizing boon for the
slothful and a restful retreat for the man of affairs.

Mountainair
c
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TTAS the location and
A A ofthings entranc-
ing interest tributary and
this is your opportunity
for an outing and to aid
in the establishment of

one of Ihe most fruitful

sources of education that
the west offers. Come
and be benefitted and
at the same time help to
make it a success.

Athletic and Held Sports

JOHN W. CORBETT, PiMidrni
DR. A. E. BLACK. Semury
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